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"1 I if .,,' 
I.. ' 
The Department of Natura~ Resources wanted a program called 
Hotho~~e tc be made available on the VAX system. in addition to 
the c~rre~t version they have running on IBM PC's. The process 
of makin~ a program iden~ical to the origina~, but on a different 
system, is called porting. In other words, Hothouse ~s to ~e 
ported fraIT IBM to VAX. Originally, the porting was attempte~ 
through the language of BASIC, hut eventually the program was 
ported thrcugh pascal. Graphics were completely redrawn usjng 
ReGIS. 
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T h u r ':; (j a. y, /\ U (J U S t 2 7 
Tojay was my first day at work. I met Paul. my immediate 
'; U P Q r vi:; () f', and the 0 the r s t a f f rn e in be f" '" at: Un i ve (' :; ; t yeo m put i f) q 
S e r vic e ~, • P a. u 1 l r'l f () r' rn E" d m p abo u t t: h e pro j n c t: I w 0 l! 'I d b e w ° r k 'i n Sl 
on, w hie hi'S C 2, 1 1 e d Hot h 0 U 's e • Hot h () u 's e i 's a cop Y f' 'i q Ii t c cI p (' 0 (J f' "i, fn 
that 'i~, wr'it.ten 'in :,orne for-rn of basic C'f) ~\n JfH1 ~,y5,tem. The 
N ,'3, I: U f' ,11 R e " () u (' C' "' s d epa, I' t (Ii P n tat 8 ;~ 1 1 ~3 t do t e U f) i v e f' '; i t y U', t" ::, t h 'i ~; 
pro q ram • 1 his d epa r t men t I,>,' () 1I 1 cJ "I 'i k n t. h e p r' 0 9 ram p 'I ~\ C e d () n t 0 V A X 
') 0 t hat i t i:; rn 0 " c e ,3, 'S i 1 Y dec P '; '; i l) 1 e • H 0 v inc] a. p f' () 9 [' <un f (' 0 rn () n (> 
~,y ", tern t (l a not her' 'i 5, call p c! P 0 r' tin g, w hie hi~, w hat Jam 0; U p P (l ~, p d 
to do vIi th Hothou'SP. 
Because Hothousp is written in some form of basic on the IBM, 
Paul \l/ould like the pr'oq('a.m 10 be pOI'ted in HASTC tH?Cau::;e th(~ two 
'I ,'"" n i} u a Q e c, ;" r' E' l' air' 'I y c, i ill 1 I <'\ [, • I h a v e n e v (OJ r w 0 [ ked wit h V AX fJ ,I>., SIC 
o (' P () (' I: i 1"1 lJ, :; () t hi,,; '; h 0 U 1 (j b n qui t (~ a t: a ~:. k . /\ 1 tho lJ Q h , '~ i q n p d 
out three rnanu,3,l '; on VAX f:~t\STC 1:0 my <.1e';k, Vy,t') ieh :~hol!l (j :',(~r've :J,',> 
qood referf.ncps. 
I looked at the proQram a 1 itt1e more in depth toda.y. J 
not ice d q 1I i t e ;1 few" C l,,<3" c () mfn and '; i nth e p r () q r a 1110 ril d, ti:; the 
C 'I ear' ~, ere E' nco m man don ape, C\ n d "i t. doe s not W 0 r' k 0 n vax. 
chdnqed all ttl() Cl,::; commAnd:', in th(~ p('oqr'd,rn to the 8';cape 
~, () que rl ceo nth e vax w h "i c h C 'I e c\ r' s the s, c [' e en. I n add 'i t 'i () n • 
d,?fined ESC a'? chr'(27) for' i'utur"c lJ')(~. 
I a 1 s 0 f 0 U fl d a 1 0 cat e C 0 r1'l ill and i nth p p r' 0 q r C\ m • T his corn rn and 
fin d sap 0 c, i t ion 0 n 1: he'; (; f' e Q fI • [ (II m e di d tel Y f 0 'I I 0 VI i n q 8 d C h 
'ICleat," co[nrlland wa~, a print cOll1fnand, wh'ich allowed c,cntE'I')CeS to 
d P pea r a 1: 1: hat po,; i t ion 0 II t h n ". C f' e e f) • co U 1 d not f i I) d P au 1, '; 0 
]. asked a few peop"1 e in t.he otf'Ice how to gE!t: thn ~,t'ntence to t.he 
C 0 f' (0 8 C 1': P () " i t ion 0 I W d S t () 1 d top I' e :; '; the '~ pac e b" r" t' 0 I' the 
arnOUi'It: of :"pace~, needpej dnd '1.0 get f"id of t.he locate cOll1rnand. 
T tl i '; 'N a s t ,~ di 0 U', W 0 r kwh i c h 1: 0 () k rn e u n til 1: II e e (l d of t h '" day t: 0 
f'inish. 
VJhen ~I/as f"inished, I :',ppnt ~,orne time lookinq at. t.hp rest 
of thp co(jp fOl' the pr'oqrarn. T novol' qot ,), Ch,)'[ICP to Vlo('k on it 
rno (' e • 
i'1onday, Auqu:;t 26 
E a [' 1 y t. h 'I~, m 0 r' n i n 9 T rn E' t w 'i t h rn y a cJ v i ~,O (', 0 ['. t"l c G [' e w • 
d :; ked i) i m i fIe 0 lJ 1 (j II ,), V e (; 0:) I (' t: (; ted t h (~ 1 0 C 2, t C P I" () t) 1 erne a sic (' 
He tola me and helppd me start writlng an ANSI sequence to 
pel' f 0 (" rn t h i' t a; k • 
L 0 cat E> W a~, are~, e (' v e d w 0 (' d, ~, 0 u ~> E' d t h p C 0 [n rn a j') cl 
" '; / 1 () edt n / ': () C d I: ion / b e (J i fl : f? n (j t () C han 9 p ,Ct 1 1 t i'l '" 1 () C ,3, t ,? corn fn a fI cJ:, t 0 
locatic:n. r tifiic,hed ~\,'r'iti()\l the !\~JSI e~,cape ~,equence, hy rnakinq 
it (il; the VA~< f3A~3IC for'rnat. Evei'ywlle('n lOCdLiof) OCcuf"('ed, (JUln!' 
t h d II \tv' r' e r' ei t Vy' a sin i t 'j a"1 1 ,1/ d e fin €~ cJ h <'1. ci t 0 b 0' C han 9 p cJ 1. 0 C Z\ 1 'I 
Location, r h f! I' e i, 's, () fl 'I 0 c' a t ion nee d edt () h e (~ i i d I) 9 edt 0 C d, 1 1 
'I 0 cat 'i 0 () i s bee a use I rn 2\ d 2 'I 0 cat 'i () n a ~,u b [' () uti r1 e • 1 h e I)., fro rn 
(' dell c: 0. 1 1 1 0 C ,:<, t i 0 [I , P d, S ') (l d L II e v " 1 u est () the " I J b (' () \J tin,~ , 
Th2 next pr'ob'lern that occuf'r'ed had to deal ~>/ith the co'lon. 
[n [)utlNe8n (?C1.ch locate .:{nd PI'illt commd.ncJ, thf:I~P '#<3,';, a culon whicl) 
In e ant I> cJ 0 the ~. e c () n d t ask aft e r' p e f' tor rn i n 9 t h 8 f 'i [' ',. t ,. 0 [I ape. 
V ,,\ X 'II,' () I J 1 d n () t C1. c c e p 1:. the c () 1 () II • T h i?[' e for e; I II ad t: 0 got II [' (j u 9 II 
t h t~ P f' 0 (j r d [11, d e 'I 8 tea 1 1 the colon (, aft e f' 'I 0 c cl t 8 C 0 nl rn and~, a n cJ the n 
pre ~; '; f' e t u (' n sot h d 1:1 () cat c .} n (j t I, c nux t com Ii) d n d W (! f' f? () n two 
di f f e I' 8 n ti n E' ~. • 1 f a P ('j n t ~, tat e fll 8 n t III" a ~, () f) t rl E' ~, e con d 'I 'i n e , 
i n d e 11 t fJ rj i t f 0 I' d P P e ,3 (' a i1 C can d :; () t hat i twa :,~ e d',; i f! r t () r P d d . 
'Iuesday, Augu~,t: 27 
For t('8 1i r~.t: 
the PI' 0 9 r ""II • 'vJh e n 
The 1 ,:~ c, t e I~ r 0 f' f () r 
hour' of work today, I kept trying to compile 
th(? compil('I' g,,'18 file ei"I"Oi":~, I CO['i'8Ctp(j thcm" 
the hour <.aid "BLOAD.PIC." On tt'IC f'C, ttl'is 'is 
d C lJ nun <3,1'1 d t I) 1 ().), d i) pic t: lJ r' C j i~ bin ~1 r y for' rn 0 n tot h u " c r' C c f) " 
a s. k E (1 P a U 'I abo u t V,l h d t ',Il P W (' [' p d 0 'i r1 g for' 9 rap h 'i c s " H e t old 
rn ~? toe Ii c c k a II d .; C (? W h d L t Y P (' () I' (J I' d phi I,:'; w (~ c () U 1 d LJ ';; C • I 
checked olf"cunei wittl boal"cl ope['dLo('~" r"1att Stum, Sryall ~;traws('["" 
G;J,I'Y Gre:;';cl, dnd some othc[' pl"U(Jrdrnmer':,., /\ttCf' questioninq d 
f) U f1I b e f" 0 f f' e 0 pie" J f 0 u n cJ t h d t f<' r G I~; 9 f' a p h 'i c s ~~' 0 u 'I ci be','. t ~, u itt h El 
nee d:; 0 f t t, i:, p [" 0 j e c 1: , h ,,'I d il (~ V n (' V,' 0 f' k (} d Ii, i t h R F (3 r ~'), ',0 r a IJ 1 
too k [n e t 0 J 0 1 "n tat 0 q eta boo k 0 n R t, G T S • J I' E' a d t h rOil 9 1'1 t h p 
ill do n U d 1 ( do b c, u t t e it p ,1 9 Co ") .,{f', d fig I,J j" C rl I C 0 u 1 d P (' 0 b 2\ b 1 Y fl q u [' e t 
out a s 1 IV E: rl t d 1 0 f) 9 . 
1 f 0 U f I d a p i to c 8 0 f 9 I~ a p h Pdp E! r", 1 0 0 k E! d ':1 t t h (> T [~(1 ':, C f' P E! n , 
tliei1 dl"ev,i ." ';unl jqht pictl.Jl"f? fl"(~phand. tried to I,J';*" 1\[(3(:'; a,nd 
i t w ,{ ~. f air 1 y c. i rr I p'l E' • .A. 'I t h () ugh, the ~l f' (\ P h 'i c s ~>/ e r' e n () t ,;J, s pre c i ',', P 
.-) " [ Vi d f) t e (I t i1 (.; m to be. r f 0 I,J n d 0 u t f f" 0 III d n () t h (: I' i il t: (-) r nth a t you 
C 0 U 1 d <;) e t: III 0 r" e pre ci ~,e i f you 101/ (' 0 1. p () U t the (; 0 rn rn and c, y 0 IJ I" " elf 
d if '; C I" i b i I) (] e .:'<. C h P i :< i~ 1 (' ,~, the r t h ,1 n lJ'" i 1'1 q d, P I" (~, " e t " I, J P .; C ;" (: e 1'1 • F () [' 
t h C:' 1 a.s t c (, U P 'I e () "f h 0 lJ r' s at work, 'I e a I" ned h () IN to U '. E'i 1., b c' 9 an 
d t' a '#1 n 9 1: h '-' f i [' '" t P jet u r e • 
'vl/ ii.;? d n E' s d ay, All 9 u ~. t ? 8 
p oJ u 1 n I a ['I d (J e cJ top [' i n t () ute 0 pie s () f all the p jet U r' e~, ~, () t h c', t 
could pi'lc,: ,), pi(?cQ of (jl"clph paper" over' hi:;. pict..JI"n f'J[' mOl'€; 
accuracy. J no longer had to look at the screen and guess where 
on t i) e 9 [' d P I, P ,-' per" t h;J t ,;, 1 inn, c i [" C 1 e, 0 (' 0 b j (' C t: 1 i Q d . ~) (;:,<1 i n q 
was made a lot 8asier too. 
1 not" c edt hat: 1.. h [ e " (0 'f t l 1 (! 9 [ a ph', W E' rev P f 'j' ", i fl'l 'i 'I a r, :,~ 0 r 
d,~cjd()d to vior'k 01'1 one oj' the';e fir':;t ',0 til",,1: could cOP'/ thdi'. 
p 'I c t u [C t 10>/' C f', the n rn 0 d i f Y t h p t ~y' 0 (' 0 pip c, • ThE' fir"" t. P 'i (' t U r E' 
(ql"aph) Wd', f.1if"ly Pd::,y to eJr'dV,'. FOf' irI(O, qcLtii)C] th(~ text onto 
th(' pictur'(' wa'" the ha['cJf:~,t p~,rt, had rlPver' put tpxt. on ~, 
pic t I,J [" f? b p ~'o j" e, ',0 T d i (j fl 0 t k II O'oN L h 0 .; H co rnm d f) (j '; , ,,\ 1 :; 0, t h (! t f! >< t 
d'i cJ not ffI ate h up "x (\ (' t 1 Y with t h p po c.i t ion 0, on t: h e (J [' d P h P 2\ per' • 
\,/ hell f i fl ish edt h e pic I: u r " , c () pie d itt ",' ice" I 1. Ii e n 
c han 9 edt h (' t e >< ton t r'l " t I"l () [1 (",'l (J [" a phs tow hat 'i t f) ,,' C~ d e cl to be, 
"" n d [ f' a i :'. pdt h (' b a [" '" ( 0 [' 1 01,-/ f? r e cJ t h f? in) tow h '2 I" nth e y 'II,',? [" ;? 
,:, U P P () (, (> d t 0 be. 
'NO f" k • 
Thursday, August 29 
t'J 0 t: III l_ (' h Vol a~· dec 0 rn p 1 i <, h edt 0 day. r rl the 
\ly' 0 I' k cd, () n 1 y 0 fl e f lJ 11 pic t u r' (! \10/ ,3,', fin i 'c. h e d • 
t h r' f: C h 0 U r' '; t hat 
r h l' pic t U f' \! t h d t 
i: i ni ~,h e d v,' <"~, ali neg r' a p h 0 V E' f' d. 0 n e h lJ n (j " e d ye~\f' ppriod. J 
,~, t t \! rn f) ted t 0 d,' d 'N .}\ pic t I, J [' f! () l' ,J vol C .J. [1 () ',; f' V (' r d 1 t i III P '), but e v (~ r' y' 
d t tern p t l,v a " d 'i' a 'i 'I u r' e . 0 r1 rn y f i [' ~,t. at t.. E' rn p t., r lJ~. edt II C V' t' " c, ion 
() 'I' R. [G I~:; t r' .:{ t Vol a ,; II 0 t a'; p f' e cis c (G E corn rn d f1 d .~ ) .J C CUi' ,1 C '/ W <.1 ::, 
not U 0 0 del, 0 u g tl f 0 [' rn e 1. (l lJ~, C 1. 1"1 'i~. II e r' ",. 'i 0 n • The~, e C (I f1 d t -i rn e , 
U ,; e d h ~\ n (j 'r 0 S 'I t i 0 II i ri \J i n f-\ [: U I :3 . r hi·; too fa i 1 e d b <" C ,,\ U .; e [ 'wa '" 
unat)l E' 1." <[lade t.he 'I ,"iva, c\rl(l "Ifloke co r' r'cc 1.1 y. T do not. know ho'Vo" 
T W 'I 1 1 gut t II i" pic t lj r' c d f' >,'1, 'N n .J ,i d fun c t 'Ion ill g P r' 0 P () r' 1 y • 
Friday, August 30 
f\ c, s () (, n a s I a r' r' 1 v '" c1 d. t IN 0 r' k typ~d BAS hothouse, to see 
how rn,,,1'l1( nr'I'Or'''~ VJCf-e in the p('uq(',J.n1 I \1\1 d,:; 'N 0 f' k i f1 q 0 II , .. 
(I i cl i,l 1 1 d (\ Y W (-\~, ~y' 0 r' k 0 '11 'I () IN E! r' 'i 11 q the 
amount of ('['i-O[':; in th>? 
W8f'P only 708 e('('o('s. 
P r' 0 q I' a [n , f) Y l' h e end () f the day, the f' ,:' 
Be1o~v i~, li e,t of ""orne err'or's dnd how they 





0[1 I Bt1 PC line(x,4)--(x,4) 
Tty P ,~(I P r i n t ,.." I: () h ;::\ V " the VJ () f- cJ U II cJ e I' 1 i (I (> d , 
f' u t (><, 4) two ! on lSt-1 r)(: 
C(HniIH,nl:pd the':,e out l:h(?y ~{i',? 
d cal t Vi 'i t h 1 ate r . 
LPRINT "t-1e';,,;a(jo" 011 1[31'1 PC: 
C 0 rrr In " n t. edt h i c, 0 U t 11 0 t ~:, u r f) 
, t u d p n 1. '; top r i ii t q rap hie', 0 U tor 
eil'C'le (x,ill),? on .lRi'1 PC 
I f -i t ~,,, a c, a 9 rap hie , d (' 1 e ted 'i t: 
(] r' d phi (: '; , I r i i: W d '; a d e (J r' e e, I 
'I ate ('. 
on th,? IBM f:'C 
:;.ub·;cript·" ':Nhicir INi11 
'i f t ~I e 1 n ~, t r' u C t: 0 r' 'N 'I 'I 
not . 
hccau~,e redr'pIN thE' 
commented that OlJL {or 
vi c\ n t: 
/1, n act II ale 0 1 0 non thE' J H ~'1 • I c, P 1 itt h P ~. 1: d tern co n t <,on t ~y' 0 
':, (? P ,), i' .'i t e 'i n e) i", n d p [' 0 v ide d .; P ,J C i n q ..3. .; I-I C e d e (j , 
G. for/nE!)<t'i"j Ofl Im-1 F)(: 
~1 a de i t n C ;~ t i a fl d fI ext ,i, ,;'\ n d put i t () II t VJ 0 ~; C P ;', r- .'" t n 1 i iH~ .,; 
T h p n I c, p 1 'I t t. h f~ for' / n p x t 1 0 0 p~, u p a:.:. n E' f) d c d c\ rr cJ pro v ide cJ 
,; P i) C e '; 
r-1 0 n cl a y, S f' P t: p rn c) e r' 7. 
The [' e IN as now 0 i .... k t: () d d Y 
Tuesday, ~;('ptpmbc,' 3 
/\ ~, I t [' i e cl toe 0 r' r e c t rn 0 rea rr (j rn 0 r' E' p r r 0 r S, f (') U r) d t hat 
va ria b 1 e n ;Hi! P'; we r n IlO t cJ (~ " C I' i p t i v (' nil 0 lJ (J h • T i, e I .... P f 0 [' ('; I (~ h ,J. n q e (j 
ttH" variable narnes to c,ornnth'lr,cl rnor'8 appropl"late after fiquring 
out: IAlha'; the val'ic'\ble'o \I.el'(~. Tn C,",',0 [ had mi',understood a 
v a r' i a b 1 (' '~, P 1,,1 f' P 0 c, f'? 1 a 'low I' 0 t. e the 0 'I dna rn e ,,' a r1 C' W hat T had 
f' e f1 ;,Hn edt: i, (0 In to ina f i 1 e call,) d ,'\ [' ray s , txt;. T h n n , ~) pac e d 
the ~H' 0 ,] (' a rn 0 u t c\~, n 8 e d e d . \,II h p ni twa ';., ~, pac E' din a c 1 e a f" e I' 
in ,J, nne ", ( II () tic" d ,; 0 rn e U II nee e " s ,;'I [' Y 1 i [", e ';, ,'ll, (j (i ('! 1 c t n d t; h Q rn .. Tw () 
errors were corrected: 
1) [vel' Y W her e Cl r1 "i f" ~,t at (' m p n tap pea I' ~,d, at t h P P n cJ 0 'F t h p 
c 1 au'; e , nee d edt 0 add ',I II "(? n d if 
?) G c) ~, U b~, (: () U 1 don 'I Ii C c\ 1 1 i t e In s abo v (' Ii'!' h (~ r' e t. hey C\ p pea I' e cJ , 
" 0 T I, ;? f? d f? d tom 0 v f~ cod Q calle (j b (~ low t: () d II a f' e ,~( ,01, b () v e , 
Wednesday, Sept.ember 4 
I fin a 1 'I Y co [' r l! (; ted all thE' err 0 f' ~> i nth El p f' 0 q [' am t hat t h p 
corn put: e I' d fJ tee t e (j, wit 1'1 t t, e ;! X (~ e p t i 0 rr 0 f 0 n e 0 u t -" 0 f -,,' I' "" n q n err () I" 
'i n "q -lOS ~, a [' Y " • 1st 'j 1 1 c a 11 n () t "I 0 c: ate t 1", atE! I' I' 0 I' • I t r' 1 e (1 
'" end III i n (] 9 1 () ,; '; d j' y, but i t 'I' ail ;~ (j • !, f t e (' t: r' yin C) tor i x q 1 <) S '; '", i' Y' 
1'or' about an hour', ttH' head honcho, El'i;d,an Nas~,E!h CdlllE! 1.0 q,p Iny 
"t;v,Q week pr'ogr"f?'';';' 11 I-h! ',d\l. Illy '<"101'1<. ailel ';i:dted that had donn 
S! 0 0 d w 0 [' k and <\ ceo fI1 f.! 'I 'i ~, h e d a 1 01. i n t ~,,' 0 wee k s . ~II h P f1 B L: h dill eft, 
I d f' e \10/ t h (' 0 U t 1 i Ii e ;3 n cJ d i oj t i, I:' I:. f~ X t for' f 0 l J I" In 0 I' n q",;" p hi c \, t h d t 
n p P cJ edt 0 t: e cj I' a 1,11 n , 1 ~', P 0 k e Ih'i t h P a U "I, who i n f 0 [' 111 (' (j rn to t hat 1,11 P 
a I" Q q 0 i n I] t 0 U ';; e 1-\ :':; C r I Q I' ,1 P hi I' '; v.; i t II all t: e r rni n a 1 s I: i't .J I: (j 0 not 
;', C c e p t R E (, I :; • T e r' rn ina 1 s who sen U 11'1 tJ e r' c> a I' E) t V.; 0 hun d I' e d () r' abo V E? 
qenel'dlly ,OCC(~pt r:;H3IS. Tomol'['o'W" I 'Will 1',?di"2.,W thH r"Enl:3 
\! [' a phi C~, U < "i n 9 ~,t an cl a r' cJ c: h d ro a ( t (' I'~, f 0 [" the non - R [G J~; C <1 P a b 1 p 
t e f' (1'1 ina 1 '; . 
T h u r' ~; day, ~; e pte rn h "' (' fi 
oj i (j not 'W 0 , k t 0 d d Y [) P C ,1l J ,; E? I v. ;1 ~" '; 1 C k " 
F f' ida y" ~; e r' tern bel' 6 
I can hardly bp-lieve tt)€" encJf"rnous amount o-f work completed 
1; 0 d d Y • All f 0 U ,- g f' d P tl '" I; t" ,,) t (j " e IN u ,;; n q R [ GIS v.; e [' E? I' e (j I' d, v,' n 
\J~;,ir1Q P\~;C:Il charactcr':, tod';-iY, "1t1Cy ar'e not nE'ar'ly do, nice "(~, the 
r~ [ G 1:3 0 n e ';, but i t i " the be', t t it ;_~ t c <~ n b E) don <:l f () [' c <:) rn put e f' 'c. 
t ~, ,z,\ t a [' e not. R [G J S c C\ P ,1 b -I e, a'i :,0 c r' "' ate d c tl a [' act €! [" S for 
c i) ,3, I' de tel' ';, t it d t (j 0 not u xi,; tOil d key bOd I' cj , 1 I" e p 1 de (? d t i 1 e 1" 
d n d - wit h a 7, 4 , (tJ (l t h a r' e u~, E' cJ f 0 (' sub <, C r' "i p t :, ), d e1 t a :, l ~l n, .;-\ n cl 
d (: g [' i? C '; ';i (! I, • The n [ Id C n tin tot it e hot h 0 use, d i? 1 e t () d tit e "p u t " 
CO mrn and S d rHJ I' e p 1 ace cj 'i t ",,"i t h .'\ "u b two $; ?,' U b "f 0 U [' $, d Q 1 tal;, 01 
cj e q f' e c :p, d p pen ,j i I, CJ U P 0 n w h ,cd 'W a '; n e f~ d e d , T h <? I) [ t 1"1 Q d toe 0 I' I E, C t 
t. h e ~11 0 S s a [' 'j' €! [' f' 0 r' 1 h a cl bee n w' 0 [' kin Q 0 n • C 0 [11 P I' C ~, ,;, E! d 1 'i [) e~, 1 n 
t hat a r- e a" "/~ h (oJ (' e po', " i b 1 e, U II til i t '# a', tim (? to 1 p. <" V ~~ W 0 I' I<. < 
r'lonclay, Septernbpr 9 
1 s t a f" ted 0 LI t b If C () rn p r p ;, c, i n Q t h p Q 1 () ~, s, a I' y ;-, C C t i () n, and 
q e t tin g I' i d 0 f ,} q 0 toe ,;1, 1 1 8 d l' I' e s .; K 12 Y . I hop edt h i'~ v,' 0 U 1 d IJ e t 
[.j d 0 f the Q'I 0 S ~, a r y p r r 0 i', b u l l t eli d not. 1 h 8 n., J in 0 v (' cJ al 1 t ~I 12 
d d. t d to] e the I", a '~ i t v, ~~ " ~; edt t e [' edt h [' 0 U CJ h () U L I: i, e p I' 0 (] j' "I iii . 0 n c 
~, (l c ti () nth ::\ t pre v 'j (l U ~, 'I"f' \tv' d <. ! l. P R 1 t'·lf (i not her W 0 r d ,. COin Iii p n t p d 
out) v.ct·; d(~l~~ted. rhe progf'.,HII ',.d'; ';l:i11 in rnl,)ch d·is3.r'I',),y, ',0 1 
t r' i e cJ tom 0 v E' t h 'j n gsa r 0 u n d, d fl d del e t e u nne p d (-> d ~. '" c t i 0 rl c, , J 
'went t)dck trll'ougi'l thF: pr'o(]r',J.iII ,,,nd fOiH)(j '".dH~i'C' th(~ (j.)l:.:, 'w,,,:; bi?inq 
r' ~~ a d -j n t r 0 OJ ~ S (HI! 8 () -f 't h 0: d (~~ t.) \tt/ a::~ nut t) f' 'i n 9 ~ I ~J C d Z~ f t e r~ b P l n q 
r' e ,j din, .; () Ide 1 (? t (~d t h ,J. t (j :1 t ~1 ,J n (j 1: h (? P ,:'\ r' t w h n i' f; i t W ,,\ :,; I' I,; ,J d 
"j n . The G lOS S .oj r' y e [' [' () r IN d S <, 1: 'j 'I 'Iou t () f r d [1 g e • I cl e 'I e ted cl few 
1I101"C unn,?pcind 1 iii!?:" and cO(]lrnnntnd ';OIT!C OUi: to find the g)o:;::,a.f·Y' 
e [' i"' 0 [' • T ~"I l~, ti In e" the (: () rli r')'i 'I C' [' cJ (' t E' C ted the ~, 2'\ 111 e t y p to () fer' r' 0 r' 
t if c,l t \d a:; i 11 g 1 0 :; :~ ;J. r' y, i nth e q..J i t P I' 0 C C d U i' C • 
TUto~;,cla":/, September' 10 
1 ~, til 1 \1/ a r1 ted t 0 q e t t h p "' 0 u t () f r' <', t1 CJ e p r r 0 r' " cor r" e C' t e (J • 
h a. (j a f ~3 eli n q t 11 d t t [i e d i '; t .J. nee bet 'wee n L h n f i I' '; t: i n e 0 f t i, e 
p r' () 9 r' 2, rn C\ n ( t h t' q U 1 t P [' () C 0 elu I (' Ito,' a c, t 0 far' a par' t; t h t~ r' 0 'f 0 r e, 1 
decided to Inc,ke all the go:;ub';inl:o '"Ubl'ouLilie';, r'(~dd 1:1"1(, 
rn d ,'1 U a'i 'f () I 1. h e ~, y (1 t a x () rl <, U h r nut "; fl e " .. Eve r y \1/ h t~ r' (' (, ZI v,,' ,:'\ CJ 0 c, u b , 
chiJnqed 'jt to cd11 10110\1,'0(1 by thn pl'ocpd l,)[,(' f),;une" Thc)iI, pilL 
d,ll (,ubr'out'ine~, dt th" t)ottOfll of t.h0 pr'oqr'<\n1. J'i d ~,ubl'outinE'~ 
"".:l'o c,.'lll (j(j Ho'.,'( 1:\l./or'K'" then i I; lJccclfllC sub Howl t'w'of"k·,.. rho cal 'I 
t 0 How J t \~" 0 r k s -r [" 0 rn a not h e [' p r' 0 C c d U f' E' \~' 0 U '1 ci tl e c ~\ 1 1 How 1 t ''/>I 0 (. k ~, 
(pdr'dln,?tol"',). /\1 ''>(), in:;tp,~(j of ct ('('tu('n ';l:dtCiTlf)iil:, I: fi'"('ded .J,n 
I, P n d s u tJ " '. 'r i n 'I S tiC d cJ 0 ~i n CJ t h ie' ~. u b (' 0 u t ; n e ~,,' b u L di d (1 » t h d V P ;\ 
Ci'li'lilCC to :;. 12 f? if thp pr'O(Jf",~111 f'd,n l:08Cdl)';(? it Wd,'; til11P 1:0 In,,\vt'. 
Wednesday, Septemtler 11 
Aft f:' r a r (' '; v e (j a t v. 0 r k ,,), fl C1 log 9 e d 0 r) , d ) s C 0 v ere d t hat t. h P 
pr"ogf'dil1 ·;t'll h,).d the df~';Lin"tioii oul: of r'ange ('11"01', r'1yonly 
c hoi c e W d 'c, torn 0 d u 1 d f' 'i ;: e the pro gram tor' e til 0 vet h e e r" r" 0 [' • 
UnfOr'I:LJildtflly, I 'w,'1') farni1;;,),I' with ttH~ editor' fOT, \lv'hich doe:; IH)t 
",,'1 low you jog eta ~, p '1 its C I' e P f1 • The ref 0 r' E'; i twa s v e r' y h ct r d t. 0 
i' C [(I 0:) 'oj (: :; e c t I 0 [I; and ,), (j d t h C rn to do n e v. f i 1 e • U" i i'l Y 2: DT, yo LJ h a v e 
to copy thf' E!nti r'E' pr'ogr'arn 0\/0('. Thpn del ~!t.e all i)ut t.he 
';ectio(l'; you v",,!.nt. After" U'I.\i;, you qo i)"i.ck to) the 111d.1n pr'()(jl"am, 
.:,nd de1et.p the ~,pcti()[1 you did not pr;'ls.e. 1oday, br-cz{u<,e of this. 
pr"ob1en', I If?.).I''ned ,J. fe'# b,o,';ie cornrndlid'" on the EVf: pditOf'. Not 
only did J learn how to get into EVE, but lear'ned that the DO 
button contr'ol.? most cornrn,l,nci:c,. Fo[' nx~'\rnpl e, DO ,:.pl it < r'n1.uf'n 
d 'j v i 0 e c; ttl H ~. C r' e e rl i n tot \~' 0 c, e c t ion s . The n DO 0 F) Et~ f T LEN td1 [ , 
v,il1 open ,\(lOUier' filt? YOi) :>.i,1I UH~n WI'itp to that fil,' v..:il:['l f)O 
\"F~ITE. Corlt['01-7 .,.o/i11 ex"it. [VF anci then Y'ou can w["itc to t.he> 
b u f fer' .. II., f t e,' 1 e a I' n i n (J t h f? '" e l) ,.'I '0 icc 0 rn rn d n d s, I b C (j oJ n 
rnodu1ar";zifl~J t~'le prOCjfafn. 
Thursdd,y, ~;,~ptemb('r' 1.'2 
J did not '1v'ork too long today'. A1ttioUSlh, ej'jcJ complete .:\ 
td"',k. 1 comf)l(,tely Iii 0 d u 1 d, I' i % C d h () tho lJ :; <? • rom 0 f' j' 0 'I!. ( P 1 ,J,11 I: 0 
q 'j va (',:leh rrodul a a 
w I, i c Ii i', CUI' I' '" 1'1 t 1 y 
module r created. 
fn 0 f' e a p p [' 0 p [»i a 1: e n arne t tl a rl the mod u I E' [1 1I m b e r' , 
the n "In (; • IC' 0 I' n ~~ ,,:Hn p 1 C', f'10 n '2 • f3 /\:;J i '; I:, h C' ';; e C 0 11 j 
Friday, September 13 
\IIOIN! J actually rnade it thr'ough ~I/ork without too much 
t r 0 u b 1 e, e v (> nth 0 u q hit i '" F I' i d ,i, Y the 1 ~ t h . I did n () t I' i? Ii dnh~ I: Ii n 
mod u 1 i?" a s I h c\ d P 1 ann edt 0 • J fl ~, tea cI, T t r i edt 0 F 'j n d 0 u tho w t 0 
" i ::{ (0 1 i 2: e fn y pic t 1 J I' (::; '; 0 t II ,J, t t Ii ;' y W 0 u 1 d r- u n f <'I. :., t e r- , 1:1 1 '; 0 t r" i e d 
to Cf'eate ,c, fill cOfnmand to ~,hade in par't~, of pictlJr'e~,. T ~\""Hlted 
,01, f ill co mn; ;,l. n d sot h c,l. t pic t u [' (>:; W 0 U 1 d a p pea ron the ::; c f' P Q n 
faster. It turned out to that the Fill works on version 7.7 of 
V T '24 0 I ~; '/ hi" t n () ton a. J 0 3 v e r ':, i 0 II 0 f ,,1 V T '24 () • r t 1 0 0 k '; 1 ike T ,J rn 
Q 0 i n 9 tot: cl k e t h r e e c, e t~, 0 f pic t u r' e s now rat h e f' t han t ~y' 0 • r 
,,1 1 r e ;~ d Y ll', e cJ t h ,,~ <' x ten '; ion ';, REG, d n d A :3 C., :; 0 I t: hill k r 1 C v.; ill t) () 
the ext e n ~, ion f 0 [' t h () <, e corn put p r c, t h rl. t use f ill. I;j 1 soh a d t 0 
look up thE command to deter-rnine Vy'h,Clt version pach COrnplJtei" i";, 
so that r can then have the program determine which extension to 
u 's e • The r;~ f e f' (! nee w .) '0 i if the p f' 0 q f' am m p [" s I man LJ d, 1 0 11 P ,3, q eon e 
hun d red a n cl t ~v 0 • 
Monday, September l6 
'w'('ll, a nelt>/ probl em aro~,e tod,'},:!'. 80tos can flot be used for 
call ing different modules. T went up to the forth floor and 
spoke with Delores Zage to try to find how T could gpt this to 
work. The answer is to rernove goto statements, replace them with 
'.; e 1 e c t / C ,l 's c' :; t ,'\ tern e n t,~ 0 r i f / thE' n .; t: ,) tern e II t s, d e p p " din Cl U P 0 n IN II d, t 
<, U it", the fl e e d~, 0 f the pro g ram ~, . B e for E' b e i n Q a b 1 e t 0 c han 9 co 
those problems, I needed to qive pach module a rnorp appropriate 
na,me c,o that I could find out which modu1e~, were being called 
fro rn 0 t h fj I' mod I.J 1 e 's . f7 0 r' i? x a rn p 1 e, MOD '2 • 8,'; S bee am e S U I\! L I C; H T . t3 AS. 
Then, I went through each proQram and ~\Ir'ote dO'1v'n which 
S lJ b P f' 0 9 I' am:; the q 0 t 0 calle cJ • 
Tuesday, September 17 
J finished writing out my Qoto sheet, and then began 
combining nodules if they were only called by one pr-ocedure. 
While doinq this, J needed to space each added subroutine so that 
i t v~ do s rea dab 1 e 0 I con den " edt h p e i (] h t y f i 1 e s, dow n t () .o I" 0 U n d 
fifty or' c,o. T did not finic,h this tac,k. Ale,o, I had a ~,light 
pro b 1 e Ii' ~ - tile p n r son t h ,) t w r' 0 t e the pi' 0 (J f" arn t r i e c1 tot '1. k e t () (? 
quick way out. Instead of using default clauses, the programmer 
mad e tile P f' 0 CJ r ,o m f all t h j' 0 1 I q ~) tot h (? n e ~< t 1 abe 1. The r f'l f 0 [" p" T 
needed to 'Find all the fC\ll throlJ';1h s[Jots. T did not have tirne 
to crerite the ,0dded (jef,Clul t cl au':,ns yet. 
Wednesday, September 18 
I finished combining the program. Once combined, I tried to 
compile it. Unfortuna,tely, th;~ proqr-a.m rjid not cOnl[Jile, It g:1vn 
me 124 block PI'I'or" .. The block errors ~,aid that J coulci not 
define a block within a block, meaning that in part of the 
p r' 0 c e cl u r e, i t call,:. a not her P?' r t 0 f t hat <. a m e p r' 0 c p cJ u r' e . T twa s 
h a r d t 0 s e pea r: h pro c e d u reo non esc r e en, soT '# e n t dow n '; t ,4, i r 's 
and made printouts of what I had done, and the original program. 
T markpd e~ch snot where a block was inside another one. They 
were all ir for/next loops. 
Thursday, ~.eptember 19 
Today, 1 attpmpted to fix the for/npxt loop errors. To 
correct some, T merely h.1d to m."lkn;, proced!Jr'e into tllo/O 
procedures. Although, T had to watch how much space J was using 
so that 1 Mid not go back to the original problem of not enough 
::;pace, which would give me an "out--of-range error." I got doy./n 
to about '~ixty error's ,,,nd thpn Cluit doing thi·; for ;, while. 
Instead, J discovered that I,,/here thpre were tl,~'O c1ausps and if 
the condition did not fit thp clause, it dro[Jped through rather 
than going onto a dpfault statement. T wpnt back to my hard copy 
and markpd where everythinq was qoing to. 
Friday, September 20 
I went back in the program and put in a call to the 
proc(?dure', where it wa:; droppinQ throlJgh on if ·;t;:.tement';. There 
were more than one hundred of these drops. When r compiled the 
pr'ogr'am once again, r produced more block er'ror's. I tri,?d to 
correct a ~ew of them by splitting procedures into two narts, but 
t hi:, tim e IJ e r y fewer r 0 r S co !J 1 d b l' cor r' f' c ted t hat '# ,C'l, Y • 
Fr'ustrated. J decided work W;\C, done for the day. 
Monday .. September 23 
When -, arrived at work, I went to speak with Paul about the 
err 0 r s I '# (\ S get tin g , Aft era 1 0 n g dis c !J :; S ion, P ,,,!J 1 ·3 n d T a Q r e e d 
that it wa'· more trouble to keep working with the BASTe version 
than to try to write the whole program over. Once agai~, T 
watched hothouc,e run on the PC. After playing with the IBM 
version for some time. T began typing the sentences that needed 
to appear on t~e screen, using Writeln('Statement');. 
T u e s day. S (~ pte m b e r' '7 4 
J finished typing in all the writeln statements. Then J 
t y p e din the corn (lH. n d f () r- c 1 p,~ r ',. c r e e n (i t 'of<! a'; the sam e .4, '; 1- tH' 
basic command) everywhere that T knew it was used in the program. 
So f;_~r, the program compiled dno rdn. I '#anted to make :;ure thn 
pr'ogram could run the REGIS graphic" then. I wrote a pr'ocedure 
ca1leo Or,:o"wPicture that VJould r~e,,,o in lines from the picture 
files and then draw the picture on the screen. My procedure also 
VJ 0 f' k e cj, '" 1 tho u q h the pic t U f' e c, W pre m 0 reo fa:; 1 ide s how bee d, \,1'; e 
they were not in correct spots. All pictures were at the end of 
the progran'. T f'ealized th,,,t some of the pictur!'?s wOI.JlcJ rever-Sf:' 
the X and Y axes or they wou1rl fowl up the next picture, 
Therefore; I found a reset termindl commdnd ann put it heforn 
each picture. Then all the pictures appeared correctly. 
Wednesday, September 25 
I tholght that the ne)<t ',tep in thE' program should be to put 
t h p W 0 r 0 S ;:, n 0 pic t u res 0 nth e <:, ere en, i nth e 0 roe r t hat the y 
appeared on the IBM BASIC version of HOTHOUSE. There was one 
problem -- my boss was in the hospital and he was the only one 
with a copy of Hothol1s,e. T plJt the words and pictures:. in the 
be's tor d e r t hat leo u 1 0, U '; i I, (] the 0 rig i n d 1 p [' 0 <] r ,l. (n p r i n t () lJ t ,J, '0 ,C) 
reference. T also addE'd two CASE statements to thE' program. 
These tVJO (a'se stdtements dre useo in 'spots wherf? the lJ:ser i~:; 
q 'i ',.. e II d n 0 ~, t ion t 0 d 0 0 n e 0 -r ';, t~ v e r' d 1 L h 'i II 9 s • 1 t) e c a :0 e ';, tat em e n t 
get s t Ii e c i-, 0 icc ,J, II ci tile II r u 11 ", t II a top t ion. £: deli 0 p ti 0 II l) Q C ~UI1 (0 d, 
P f" 0 C e d u f' e • 
W hen s tar' ted W 0 r' k t 0 day. the pro 9 I am v'y' a s rrH~ f' e "I y d b u [, C h (d 
'oN 0 (' d san d ~,i c t U f' e'~ [' u n j') i (1 g del' 0 :; S the :; c f' e en. I W d n ted t h '" 
pf'ogl'arn to be 'int('r'dVL'ive, d:-, t.he o['ig'in<l-I ve['sion I,'/,;\s. I put In 
d b u Ii c: h 0 f s t a !: e In e n t~, l: h d t S a i c: "f) i' Q ';; fZ (? L u [' f1 tog 0 0 II" f 0 1 1 0 \1.,1 e (j 
by aRe a d 1 Ii ( C h 0 'i (; e ); s tat e rn e n t . Any k e j' C 0 U '1 ei t. h (-> n bee n t e [' e d . 
/\ " the p f' 0 Q t' ',l rn r ,,-1 r1, [ C 0 u 1 ci '::. ,c! fJ 
VV 0 u 1 d a p p e c\ (' 0 II t. h e ~,(; [' e en. I 'f 
up one pdge of a :.;CI'eell, thell 
Hothou~,e. If Paul vvas here, 
ti, e 1 ~~ you tor h 0 '# '; 0 m e 1i n e '; 
1 knev'y' t.hat eel'La'ill things il1deie 
C iJ n t Q I' edt h e In. do S L i, e y '.fJ Q f' e i I) 
cou'lei have verified thE'~>e screen::,. 
but he was still in th" ho';pita1. 
Friday, Septernber 27 
O'id not work today,'" went t10rne to f1ichigan. 
i'1onday, ~3epternber 30 
Did r; () t vv 0 r' k t 0 oj ct.y ,- - v'y' EHI L toe 0 u It.. 
Tue'sday, Octobel' 1 
Did net worh today - took care of some court matters. 
PaU-1 was back today. (jot d copy Ol~ Hothouseirl case 
any t hill (j 1 ike t 11 i S W 0 U 1 d h d P pen d oJ ai IL Ike p t r U II f1 i II 9 I: h p 
pr'ogranl ane: cornpar'ing 'iL Lo ~vhat: I had done. ~;,;'ver'aliterns wer'e 
out 01' ol'ch[', but 1 cO['f'ecLed th'?II'!. found oul: Wh()f'e I fH,eded 
IfiOrt' c~\se oLatc-fllents too. t·lovin(j ~,tatE~rnef\t~, 'into the correct 
o f' d e r use d all 0 f Ii I Y W 0 I' k Lilli e up. 
Thursday, October 3 
/\ t thE' bot t 0 HI 0 f e ct (; h s (; r' e e n 'i n Hot. h 0 use, t. tl e r' ear' ear row s 
thaL ';dY " .. ,- 0[' --,>" I 11eeded t.o find out how to get the:;e 
al"rows to «ppe,,:H' on the ~,(;f'eUI). 1 -found out the best ltv'dY was to 
t y p e 'vJ f' i tel n (" <: "" 0 (' ,- - > " ) • The [1 , rea 1 i zed t h d t 1 i'l ddt 0 In d k ,) 
~; U r' e t hat t. h e use r W 0 u 1 d t Y P e ina 'I eft 0 r' r' 'i 9 h tar r 0 IN • I 'f 0 u n d 
out the r e 'S d P f' 0 9 f am C 21 lie cJ Get K i? Y t h .0, t pel' i' 0 f' III ~; t il i s t d :; k • 1 
got a copy of (letKey and a Cd'l'l t.oi t fl'orn my PI'Ogfdfll, ~vhef'e 
nee cJ e d . (3 ':t sic all y, [ u " e d Rep edt I U n til :" tat e men t:; :" 0 t i) a t my 
w r i tel n S t c\ tern en t k e €:' p sap p e ,~\ r' 'j Ii gun t 'i 'I the u:;, e r' t y Pi;' S a < "" 0 I' 
- -~ ) . 
Friday, October 4 
Today I added a few frlor'e ar'ro~V' statement:, to tt'le program. 
also tried to rind out hOI" I could sixulizc Ifly gl'apilic:;. Aldfl 
and workpd on sixel izing for our full time at work. We can yet 
it to '.vof'k fOI' sOlne pictuf'es, but II0t otiH~r:;. We al:,() could IH)t 
'f"j 9 u reo u t why 0 n 1 y s 0 rn e pic t u (' e s ", i x eli zed • 'w' p a f' e go i n 9 to 
k e e p t I' yin (j t 0 I' i n d a VI c\ y t 0 dot Ii is. ;-\ f L e r' d 11, V /\ Xi:; a t: i rn 8 
~,hd.red s'y'stern, so Itv'e want Hothou~,e to run as 'last ~\~, pos~,'iblc. 
t·10 n d 21 y, () c Lob e I' ! 
1 h e rn (J I~ n i n 9 ~,t a r' ted () r f w E> 1 1. I w d. S 9 'i v e rid. F) C w ti i chI 
pldced n(~xL to my VT240. !'Jow [Wd~; able i,u see Hotilou';Q I'un Of) 
bot h a V T 2 t) 0 d f'I don UI e J [) H d t t. h e S d. me t.i me. J tJ E> 9 ant [' yin 9 t 0 
make my version (on the \/f:24D) louk do:; much al ike tile vel'",ioll (1) 
the J B t" d~, P 0 ~, ~, -i b 1 e . 'j I ~, t., I nee d edt 0 d f' a 'vV' t Ii e co v e f' pic t U f' e 
fOl' the pl'ogr'arll. 1.)1' COUI",U, ~Hided one l'lile lhdt ",diu "~)orl:,:,d 
to vax by ,I U 'I -i i;' Col 1 'i s • " k n e ',V' t Ii i S 'I 'i f) e W (j u 'I cJ bet. d k P 11 (j U t 
latef', but fOl' the time, iL hurnol';?d me. ~')uI'pI"i';il)'Jly enougi'l, 1. 
f 0 IJ I) d 0 U l. 1. h d tIs t. i 'II II a. d c\ few things () u t. of 0 r cJ e (' • Eve (' 'y' t I'li n 9 
now (un', tot"lll y cOl'reeL 1 y till'ou\jl1 I"hef'c do ~~,CI'een CUfll(]'; up dnd 
" d Y~' " ~.ri a 'i n r1 (H) U ." T hat rn Eo' an'" the f' e a I' e f 0 U r' s c r e e n~, b e for' e rn a 'i f\ 
men u t h "l t ,l. 1 1 i' U nco r r ,~ eLl y 0 di':,cov;)red thd,L it td,kc:~ quil:i:: 
~:, 0 In e t -i In E? 1. 0 rn a k €! 0 rl eVE' I " 'i 0 Ii 1 00 k ex d (: t -I Y 'I 'i k p t h EO 1'1 e >~ t . r: 0 (' 
f1 0 'oN, I 'oN i 1 ',,~ 0 r k () ['I geL t i Ii 9 ,.3, vel' '; i () 1'1 f' U n n i n 9 I'do t Ii e r t: Ii d. nOl'I 
"peed, 
T U 8 :, day. 0 c t 0 b 8 j' ~3 
~" h (~ n oJ [' I i 'Ii e d a t. ~I/ 0 [' k, r r d n t. h e f.' eve r' S 'j 0 n (l f Hot h 0 U S (! • 
ri18n (12<.1) Iny vel"~ion of Hothou:;c. 1 l'lotjced l~haL pr"3l:ty rnu(1) 
.,,'1 1 t. h Cl t J 11 a d -I eft to cI 0 was l. he :,j x 1 a I' 9 est' c t. 'j on s U fl C; e (' l. he 
t'1 a i n t·1 e I) U • To d d y, I fi (' :~ l. v. [" 0 i: e tit e p I' 0 C e d u [' c for" qui t t: i Ii (J , 
,'" h 'j c: h 1 f 0 U II cJ t. () b e'y" e r' yea ~, y, put do (" e P E! at / U fl til 'I Co (:I P a [ 0 U n d 
t rl e 111.j. i 11 III en U d,lI d t 11 (] f) i II til I? qui t p ( () C e d u [' e, I :., elY e q u ." 1 to d 
V ,3. 'I U e 0, J t hat 'j t. C 0 U 1 cJ e x i t 'i 'J' tI H! USE' ( (; Ii 0 ~, c t 0 d 0 so. A:I~, 0 , 
i 1'1 C 1 u d (I d a c 1 d u; e inc a :; e t h (5 P P I' '; 0 n d j oj not W d II t t () c:, i 1: .. " II d 
.:\ C C 'j den tal 'I y pus h e d ~,'j x . ~; e C t 'j 0 n f 'j v e W d ~, t. h e 9 -I 0 ~, ". Z\ I' Y • 
fin i '~h e j m a ki II 9 t h i'~ ~. e c t: j 0 11 'N 0 r' k too. f3 0 tho f I: i', e :; e p [' 0 C H d u r' e ::, 
.) (" e Ii e IY r' () bus t . The (" e a (" eon 'I y f 0 U I' (n 0 r E' ~,e C t. i () n s 1 eft t 0 tl e 
corn p 1 e t n d d f t 8 (' the rn.:?\ i 11 rn C I1I,J ., C [. n c [) , 
'Yvednesday', October' 9 
~; E~ c; t i () Ii 0 () n (I f t ~I e p ( 0 9 r d rn '>/y' ct :, 'f j n 'j ~,h e cJ t 0 d d. y, a 1 t. h 0 ugh, j 1. 
is 1'1 () t f'I (? ':1 fly .:\ " r' () bu', t d';) '" c t ion::, f i v (: ~\ f'I cl .; i :< • T .;~ d (j edt il P 
a['I'O'#S ",0 that 'you c,',\rl 1;)0 t.0 do fOi",,,'<.\('(l "cr'een of C1 bdCkINd('ej 
:scr-een> T~'n vo1cd,nu pictlJIi? j.; not 'oNor'k'ing quit(: cOI'I'c;i:I:':y '1,ith 
the p r 'j fl t. C n t. i1 e ,:-, c [' e en. T h (. " U f'r 'I 'j ~l h 1" P 'j c t U (' e i c. 11 0 t tot a'i 1 y 
complete citi'tt)I. To get ttl,,, ;ll'['O'",s to ·.NOI'k, (11C·,t8d ,J. bunch of 
f' E) pea t. / u n t 1 -I S tat n m e 11 t. S IN 'i t h 'j II e ;:\ (; r1 0 the I . I~, t C\ t e (j ~y' () [' kj n c! () n 
') (-? C tl 01'1 t h i n e .\ 1 :~ 0 • I L 1'1 f.) (c (j :" '1 1 0 i.:, III () " e 'N 0 r' k • .s U I' P j" i <, i f) (J 1 y " 
:. t.i 'I 1 h C\ d.:., f U ',Ii fil i x E> (j Up 'i t Fill (.j fI that. P f' 0 C (e d li r (', ",', i a I" a~, 0 (' del' 
i" con c e [ [-I r: d • I t h i f) kit i·; "~ 1 1 i 11 () [' d u (' n () '1-1 , 
Thul":,ej·J.Y, October' 10 
f'inl'.hcd section two ,; n H 0 1: h (; U c, e, ~,,' h 'i c h C 0 fl coi :, t ';. 0 f Ii () ~'y' 
t h f) P r' 0 9 I' d nl '1-1 () I' k .,. . I t [' un,:" tot .J 1 1 Y C <) I' [- C c t 1 Y • /\ 1 I: h 0 u q il " i f t 11 <:) 
N." t u [' a 1 R e ~, 0 U (" C" C c. cl c p (>. I' 1: ill e n t: ',1/ a 11 t: (, so rn (' 1. h 'j n 9 C II an 9 (' d 'j II t. h (-' r' P, I 
',,-1111 h.:1ve to go b;1Ck and do it. .,6.. 1 a n "J. i'l d I W 0 [' ked 0 f1 " i >( eli z i f1 \oj 
1: h P rl r d W 'j n ~! s i 0 rHo tho u "~ P 0 Al '-In ',II.:;,> rnai 1 cd a ~.i xE'l 'j 2('( f('orn 
SO m eon e w h (! S a Vi 1"1 i:, p 0 .~ \:. i I) (J 0 i'l N e IN " (J " 0 u p '~ . ~-; 0 III e 0 f t h n d [-<1'.;/ i n\) '0' 
J t [' u n f a ~, t p [' W h p n t: hey' a I" C six (? 1 'j z. p d, () thE' (~, d (E" ?,l 0 '·N cr. 
h ,}.) i cal 1 ,'/ il '0: P (~ II (j', 0 il the ;~ rn n u I~ I: 0 f t (: >: t . T f the r' pi·,. ,"\ 1;). i' (j ~, 
cHf'lO l.HIt: 0 'f i p x t u <. E' d, the II 'it. w ill I U 1'1 f ,'I S t p r U~. i n Q R LeT:; (' a t: h e (' 
t i') a I, t h f) ':. x eli 7: e d v e i' :~ ion . (f i t i:.' d h i q h 1 Y (j ct.} i 1 e d d ,- .,1.,v i n (j, 
f 0 U [) d i' m tl p t t. E' r' 0 f f 1I c, i (I 9 the ~, i x (-' 1 i 2: (' d v e (' s ion 0 A 1 SO, 
(j i r f (' f' e n t 1I;j, chi II '" f' U II t rl e 's i :< ('> 1 i 7. e d d i' .j, \1-1 i II g:; at d i f r e r ,) i"l t 
~, pee d <, • T hat 'j <, <, 0 In C t h 'j n Q a fll q 0 i ('I 9 tOil .,1 V P t () C h 'i' C kj n to. 
·1m ;,,1';0 go ng 1;0 nEHHi 1:0 nJd,ke.~ c.,,11 to the COP)plJ!;e[' to find ()I,Jt, 
'I.,' hat. ty' p e () "F t e un i n i:\ 1 i t i '. ';, 0 t: h .:1 t k n 0 ~I! 'v' h '! (' h v t' r ~. ion 0 f t h P 
qr-dphic'; to r'Uf!, :'3ection fOlJr- i" in o,'cjpr-, but not i'lJllninq 
'" n t: i r' ply c () r [' E' ':: t 1 ':/ yet 0 T h pea ". E' S tat e nJ en t s (' U fI C,. ,> [) 1.1 t the n ,Ii 0 U 
d I' e ',. t U c k ; n til Q '0 f? C t ion un til d. C ,) n t i' 0 1 ,( ci S P I' e :) ", "(j • T h t' I' e 
~V' .j 1 1 t) E' 0 II eve ( ~. 'i 0 () of Hot h 0 lJ <, P \,. 0 (' k 1 n q t hut 1" h (> ~J <I t U r 21 1 
P. '2 .~ 0 I.J f' C f?'; d c p .1 f" t m p n tea rI U ~', P b c' for' f' -I tis, s· pee d (' f fie 'i e nt, 
F [' i cJ.:- y, 0 c t 0 b n [' 11 
11 e V</'j 
To r' 
I wanted t.o see if 
o f' 1 f c () tJ 1 d fin d 
HothouSE'. All riay, 
t h p r' E' \Pi pre any po'. t '1 n ~J <. ,'j b (I U t. Hot hOI. J S, P 
do n y 1. i'! i 11 (] 1 n n '.: Vi ';. j: ['I.t t ',IOU 1 d ',p! 0 f' k h p t t c: i' 
I r' e z! d the new s., and m ~, d p ,:.! f p \'.1 
p 0 S tin g s • h .-'1. cj n (0 v ,,) f' [. i~ .3. 1 1 Y u ';, (? (j nevI s b e f 0 f' e, .; () n 0 \I'; .::; rn 
'familiaf' with 'it. T o,paced out a fp\'i l'ine"ir'l Hothou<.p ~.o that 
'i ri 
the y .} P P '2 .3. r 0 (j r'l i c (? j' 0 nth 0 '; (' j' n '2 n, but nth '" j' t 11 ,1 nth d t, the r' C' VI d .• ; 
nothinQ more accomp'I'i~,hed on i'he z,ctual pf'oqr'.:'\m tod·',y. 
MondAY. Oc1ober 14 
I f) P aft f (l U f', thE? r' e 'i ~:, c! ,J> (' t ion w h e f' e t h p u <,c' r' C d n i n put .:l.f1 
.C>, rea cod r" c' r' .4. 21 P C 0 r1 (' f 0 f' ;,,1 y I) n e i nth e Un l t p d Std. t p 'C, , () n c " 
the number is entered, they can thf'n Sf'P the statlstics for that 
d. f' e a , To d ," y, r en t (' [' f> dill t h" rI d t d. fa f' t h l '; .; e c t 1 0 f') , use d ':1. 
(>1S9 ,.tatCfTlf'nt for a'11 of ihp ril.Jrnbf'f'<, you could pntpr', then I 
a. :s '; i CJ ned t h do t f) u m b (! r~ t 0 d. r~ n (J i 0 ft ~ I did t hi,,) b n c a. I) ':. P '.:) (~ v f? r .,:~. ", 
reQions hdVP the sarne data screen. Once I had created the large 
Cd ·s e '> I:. d t e n,e n t, ';, tor pdt h e ri d t a for t h~? rj a t d .:; C r' ,:~ P n ~) . 
Tuesday, October J5 
··'(P5.ter·d<\y'<. wor'k was fereated today. ThE" orlly rlifferf'ncc 
W:"I5 that: I '#d:; war'king on (j""L) fOl' Can.HJa today.,. thing po·;tal 
cod e <. r' ~\ thE' r' t han 2 i p cod e < • T h P e [i t '1 r' P <., e c t i 0 fi f 0,., C a ii a d a l , . 
. ; e t u pin 1: he', arne rn :1 rHi p r' ;1,':; the lJ f) i t p d S tat e :, 'i" • 
Wednesday, October 16 
T h C' d i\ t il in", e c ti 0 n t. t \ r' P e d 1 d not iI. p P C' a r' 'i nan e ct t e [1 0 u Q h 
m ct fi Ii e [' to 1'1 f? Itl 11 e n I I' ;~. ii t h C' pI" 0 g r' ·,~nl to d" Y • The j' (? f () "(c'; I c1 f~ C i d Q d 
t 0 u~; f? REG: S tom d. k E' thE! cJ ct t:{ .'\ p P e c\ f' ina n eat e f' 'f' 2, :'. h l 0 n , 
C [' f? ,J ted t h p 0 U i: 1 i n p for the f 1 r ·c. t ~:, (' " (' (> n . T h (' Ii I p 1 U (J <J p d i i'\ t h (? 
f 'I i' s t c, c r' e p n I s d a t a, ~\/ h "I (' h h .:'\ P P e f1 P ci t 0 h e f (J r' c a j' b (J () d lOX l d e, 
Aft 8 [' P 1 u ~J q ,~ din t ti e (j o;~ t a ,) II cJ i t 1 0 0 k p (j iii c e, leo p i (? d t h n 
P -I c: t u r' p fl' f' f 'i Y p t l if) E' <, < The f1 1 r' p p 1 ace d 1. Ii f' (1 2, t z\ for c a [. h 0 ri 
di()~<ide INitti d.,]:;) for' 1:1',(> nth(?f' itel1l', in the r,'oqr'drn: niti'Otl:. 
oxide, sol;\r' lr'radlar1ce, methane., c!nci volcanlC' ;l.E'r'osol~,. These 
neVi .; C [' e en'" a j'" rn II c h rn 0 r nco rn f 0 f' tin f) t Ii ant Ii f~ old 0 II e :, , 
Thursday, October 17 
After seeing how nice the other REG]S data scre0ns were, 
d'2 1 e t e cJ t h f~ m l II i m urn, rn ·3. >< i m urn, ., II d con t e ill po r' a f" y V ;~ 1 u ,:>.; cJ a. t .J .• 
1 r c c ,~ E' ate d t h (' f i 1 e", U S1 n Q R. [ G] S • The s '" '. c r pen c. a r' e ~, e p n 'i f1 
section t[11·ee. 
Friday, October 18 
E v n nth 0 ugh 1 had 0 r' a IN n 0 U t ~" c v p r a 1 d a t ~, ~:, ere E' r1 ~, , had 
nevel' detll"ll y made tt1€~ P('O(Ji-;~Hn ';0 th,J.t i I: cou'l d U';f~ thA:;C 
s c r e ens , .A. S are~. u 1 t, I Ify' e n t 'i r, t 0 f i 0 tho u ~,e, f 0 U n d w her' p the 
<,cr' eii'; ()Ccuf'('eci, th81i ;,dded DI·.·.>,wPictur-e('R.n(jisFileN,irne ' );. A 
f n IN 0 t h ,? r c han gee. w era mad e t (J () • For' t? x amp 'I a, I h c( d top u t 
d I' f' () W's .'l, t L he bot t 0 ill 0 f .:, 0 me p l c t u (' G ::' • 
Monday, October 21 
Today Paul downloadeo three pictures for me. One was a map 
o l' t h n Ij nit p d S tat e') 1;( hie h 'oN 0 u 'I d b e U', n (j in'; e If () I'd. 1 S Gel': jon :; . 
T h f.' 0 the r" t 'vl/ 0 W P (' e W 0 (' 1 d map c, . The 0 () 1 Y d iff E! r" e n c c b E' t. Vo,. e e n t. h e 
1 d. t t C f- t Vol 0 i s t hat 0 n f? IN .,'1', j U .; t d n 0:) U t 1 inc, d. n d the 0 the f- 'oN do ·s 
shaded in. For my purposes, I thought the filled in picture 
IN 0 u1 d b e bet tel I:; i ~, eli 7 e d d, 1 1 t h f' e i? d r a '# i n 9 s t h () U (I h , I::l 1 :; 0 
a, d d e d ~> pot s tot h e p [' 0 q r' a rn ~,O t h i'\ t 1 t W c\:, a c C' C' ~. ,. 'i nut h C' <, E' p) c t u r 8 
f i 1 e .~ , 
Tuesday, October 22 
After running the program several times. discovered that 
f 0 (' t h f~ .; i ~, n 1 i zed pi c t \J r- e '), () n eli n f? ",,;\ S .·1 1 ',( d Y " P f'i r1 ted the n 
de'leted. -ro f'ix this pr'otJlern, iiacJ to go into the ()f'awP'ictur'p 
pro c e d u (' P, and c han g p the (' e '.t (j 1 n :; t 2.. t P in (? II t s , T h n p f' 0 b 1 e In '# a :s 
t hat 'j n a 1 0 0 p" J IN a ~, r' P 2. din Q d ~\. t a, the n w r i t -i n 9 itt 0 t, h e 
s ere P n 0 I fHH; d edt <) d () ':, f' €~ :H11 I', be f 0 f' (' the 1 00 P '.' ~ h C? [', .1 W f- i t €' 1 n 
hefor'a the r'padln 'in the loop. Befo['p, thE' prc}Qram I;\·'d,~; gOlrl9 
P ,) .; I: end, 0 1 ~ f i ie, Now i t: i:; r u II n i II 9 c 0 j' r' Q c tl y , 
Wednesday, October 73 
r' ant h e pro Q r- a rn ct 9 a i n to f -i n d rn 0 r' p p [' 0 b 1 p m ~. • 'r her e w pre 
not a j- (" 0 IN ~; a t the b () t torn 0 f d 1 1 L h (0 .; c r- <.:' ens t h ::i t II (' ,~ (j 8 d j' h ern, 
Therefor'e; added thE' "(._-- or' "''''- .A.l~"o., r pO':,itionpd the 
a f' 1- 0 ,#.; .; 0 i. hat t h Q Y .'l, P P (~ a r' C (j II ice 1 y ~~ t t. h e bot t 0 III i) f I: Ii >: .; c (' e f! fI 
Thursday, Octobpr 24 
P d U l ': n f 0 j' rn p d rn e t h c~, t: 0 n ~,(' c t: ion t h r e e, the f l r c. t par t w her e 
you can c h () « s (? n \J III b i? r:; W::'I.:; 110 t w () r' kin q • I h <1 d II eve f' not -; c C~ d I: h 'i ~:, 
r) (' 0 b 1 e rn be' '. 0 r' C' " T 0 day I put -I 0 0 p~, i nth a t c, E·' C t -i 0 II :, 0 t hat -i -r you 
hit R () r r ttl e p I" 0 (J r ",,\ rn V~ () \J 1 d q i v c yo lJ the .; C (' ~? P n .,1. CJ ,:), ii', . [f d 
n U III be r' w a~, hit:, 'i t ~\l 0 u 1 ,i ,1 P P e .. '\ (' () n t: h (' c, C r (> e n 'i n p 1 ace <:) f t: h E! 
ol:he,' numbnr. [f yOlJ hit j'ctur'll, a ncv( numbef' \"Jould ,'3f)pear, 
did not W 0 [- k t Ii i" W () e I< [) e C d U .; e I v" .'1 S sic k \10/ i t h d. 
respiratory infection and sinus infection. 
i'1onday, November 4 
The volcano pictur'e that J had rut of'f for a long tlrnE' wac. 
fini·;he.:J tOdc1Y. [u';ed f\I.:\f)'·; tHf'rnin.;l.l :;0 that cOlJld u',e l:iH' 
f 'j 1 1 command. 0 n c ej twa~. ". 'j x e 'Ii / ed, T c () U 'I d ,. e p ,; 1. on my 
I: e J' rn ina 1 . c [' eat e d ') m 0 k e b y d e fin i n q (;2, :It, J. n d T 0 cl 0 t hi::, , 
you d r' do ',Ii a rl e i ~l h t bye i q ~) t \J (' i d . T ~) en, f l 1 1 'j rl dot:-. w her' e :X' C U 
1',1 ant t h (~ mill t h ,"', t f~ i (J i', t l) Y (C; i q i, t (J I'i d . 'vI h (~ n f i ni ',; h ed, cI i v ide t I, ~" 
'1 eft l' 0 r' i Q h t. e i 9 h t 'j n t 0 f 0 u ran d f 0 U [' . ThE, n w her' E' ado t 
a p p e d I' S, W [' i t e () n e, do Ii d \I~ h P I' e ,l b 1 J. n k spa c e a p p (c do r' c" 'v~ I' i t e ? (~ r () , 
The n fig u reo u t. w hat the hex ad e C 'j (n a 'I n u m be r' 'j~, f 0 [' t. hat .,1 (' e (~ • 
After' (Jeti:il)(J ;,~11 ';ixteen he><;~decirr1,Jl nlHnbel"o, quing fr'om l;>1't to 
[.'j 9 h t, t rl E' f't do ¥i n, V~ r i t e t h to :' '" qUE' n (; e do ~l ~\ in. T h 'j ,; 'j::, vv i"l C\ t 1 
de fin e d e a c h .; Y m b 01 0 f (;J, H, ,\ lid il Y • 0 nee 'f i n i .; h (, ci, I 
po:,'j1"ioned the cur'<,o(' whE~r'e INant,2d th(' ',rnok€', choc,E' my CO'IO['~" 
d. n cj p r i n t t~ C 0 U t: t h~) c Ii d. I'd. C I: e f' , t hill k t h 'j .,. pic t U I' e too k t h f' 
In 0 S t tim E~ eft h e rn all I t 1 0 () k s 'f air' 'I y d E' (; e I, t w h (' n you r U 11 t. h e 
'; i x f? 1 i 7 e (j ',,? [' .; i 0 i, . 
Tuesday, Neverntler' b 
I put off drawing the picture of Atlantic Cit.y for quitE' 
·s 0 rn e tim e . T 0 cJ a y., i t 'v~ a", corn p 1 f? t f' d . /\ 9 a in, torn a k (" t Ii e 
p!~ogr'arnrn'jl1~! a 'little pasie{·., I lI",eej Alanis ter'rn'jnal > TIH~ 
A t 1 a fl I: ice i t Y pic t U I' f? con~; i '; t n d 0 f w hat i t CUI' I' e I, t 1 yap p e do I") .l.', 
,,1/ 'j l' h 1 and, rn a r s· ~), a fl d IN ct t. t' r . T h E~ pic t u let 0 t. h e I'i q h t (> 'f i t 
:5 how:; w h i3. tit w 0 t J 1 d lou k 1 ike 'oN i t h .3, I' i .; e i 11 v~ ct tel' • 
Wednesday, November 6 
C:lu'lfpo['t was. another P'jctuI'e ~oirnildf' 
d i cJ t h i:s pet; tJ I '" i 11 the ';, ,JfII" f ,,; .. ~ h ion t h ,J t 
to Atlantic City. 
[ d j d t h (2 P I' co v i () U S U j"l P , 
Thursday, November 7 
C r' a [' 1 (, ~, tOil w a ~, the s~mp type picture as the t.wo preceding 
one :; . I t ',l as,: u m p 1 e Led i n t i'l e :, .. t rn v m a I', n ,~ I' a~; I: h e 0 the [' t v~ 0 • 1. 
.:\1 c, 0 C [' eat f' d b 'I a n I< A. S C J I files for these picture files. 
VA >; v.;" s not up ci u ri f1 q t: h e per 'j () d wac. workinq today, so 
cJ i d not: CUll P 1 i? ted n y rn 0 [. f' W () [' k () II Hot h 0 U '; ~~ • 
Monday. November 11 
P r' e v 'i 0 U s 'I y, ~, e c t ion t h [ (! E, W a ;, (' U ['I n i n q 0 n 'I yon the Cpt r< a y 
I' 0 uti n e , The d I' r' o .. ~ s we j' (~ not Y U Ii C t i () II i f1 q . I f1 e '" tel' I' E' P C 0. 10 / U jl t i 
c, tat (> (II E' 11 t. '" <, () t. h d t the d I' I' ow " r U 1'1 C t 'i 0 ned C 0 [' r' E' C t: 1 Y . I f S P () (;1 a I 
'1,0.:; equ",l to d l'i(Jiit. dl"I'D"N, tt'lf}11 it went to tho f"ight, Ot:hE~[, .. "i'~c, 
it checked w'hel'n i t w~"s ir'l t.i'iE~ ('epf'at/l l f1t.'il 'lOOp. 
TuosddY, Novnmbnr 12 
T 1" 0 u ri d i Ii f 0 I' In a ti 0 non h (0 'w' torn d k E) Hot h 0 U ", (> I' U fi 'i F t h n 
1: ;: t' rn ina 1 "" d '; R [' (J 1:3 C d. f) ,'1 b 1 c . r VI t' 0 tnt h n r () u I, i n (c, c h (" C kin q f 0 I" d, 
() n e 0 r i\ z e f' 0 U Ii del' t h f:' F!, [. (j T S c a t. E' (] 0 r y 0 'F DV I • The n ,i f the 
tp['(ninal INa:; REGIS cap,:d)10, the pl"ogr'dlfl ['don. If not., I Wl'ote '\ 
not e t. 0 tI"l e use I' t hat h f:' co ul cJ not. U~, a t t1 i~, pro ~J r' a ilion t: h e 
terrninal he '"d,'; on, ti'ld,l: he wOlJld need to be on '\ VT'?OO Of' higi"IPI" 
n u m b e r' e cJ t p r mill a 1 • 
Wednesday, Novernber 13 
Sec t 'i c rl f (l U r' w' a 0:, In i ~, c;, i n Q S 0 m e ~v 0 I~ d s '" n d 
p f' 0 rn p t 1 Y <1 C d 0 c1 , I t w d ') d 1 ';, 0 '; 1 i gilt 1 you t 0 f 
() r' d 8 I'? I W E r Itt h r 0 ugh e a c h ~, t, c Vi 0 fI a Ii d f 'i x €' cI 
like 'spellinq, thc'll: [t1,:'\d l'oulid. 
T h u r' <. day? ~I 0 v E~ In b €~ r' 1!.j 
subscrlpts. which 
() J' del' , 
a Ii Y mi II 0 I" err 0 [' ~, , 
/\t t.tlE beqinniliq of Hothouc.e, tha lI~,er' 'is g"iven a cho'ice of 
u:,inq UI'1itEd Stat!?<, Uliit", of me;,'\',IJI'Ornent, O( nwLr"il;'", ilowevC'i", 
i:. h 'i" i Ii f 0 t' I'll a t i 011 had n p v e r' b p p nus t:' d . "I () day put i II til a 
(; () fi V t! 1° 's i oJ 1 'I f d C t 0 I' 'c, "\ n d ;'l. I " () r;) ,'I cJ e it,:, 0 1.. h d L i f t il n 1.1 <; n I' t Y P e d ("1 
for' rrlE;tJic~" tl18 11urnbe['~, ~vou'ld a'il appE~dlil1 centirnetElr":,. alHi 
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